
| WHOLE FLEET OF U-BOATS f:
FOE ATLANTIC COMMERCE

Captain of German Submarine Sajs!
Arrival of Deutsc-Iiland is but

Beginning: of Venture.

Baltimore, July 10..The German

submarine merchantman Deutschlani]
tonight was ready to discharge her

$1,000,000 cargo and take aboard for

the return trip metal and rubber i

needed by the emperor's armies ana::

navy. The return merchandise is

waiting on the dock and the time for ]

>eaving port will depend largely upon 1

plans for eluding vigilant enemy

cruisers expected to be waiting out- <

side the entrance of Chesapeake bay. «'

The daring German seamen who

| brought the Deutschland across the i

l * o kao rrl thoif
f -AtlcliiUC diupi auvai u "«v.»

^ vessel, which lay moored to a carefully 1

screended pier guarded by a strong '

squad of Baltimore police. Capt. Paul i

Koenig, the skipper, had delivered '<

his papers to the North German <

Lloyd office, entered his vessel at the <

customs fceuse as a commerce carrier 1

and had presented to the German
«mbass> officially a package of corre- 1

spondence for Count von Bernstorff. i

One of Capt. Koenig's first acts af- 1

for ho mr>ve>f1 his shin un the harbof <

from quarantine early today was to

announce that the Deutschland was 1

but one of a fleet of mammoth sub- 1

xnersibles built or building for a regu- *

lar trans-Atlantic freight and mail

service. He said the next to corns

would be the Bremen and that sh3 \

might be looked for at some port «

along the coast within eight weeks. ,

No Sign of 'Armament. }
* Anxious to establish promptly his <

Deaceful character and to forestall in- \

vestigation sought by diplomatic rep- «

resentatives of the allied powers, the <

German captain submitted his craft j
to a thorough inspection by tile suriveyor of the port and an agent of the

department of justice. These officers,
as well as the customs inspectors
and quarantine surgeons, agreed that
there was no sign of armament of any ,

description on board and that there ,

was no doubt in their minds about
the boat being entitled to the stat'-'
of an ordinary merchantman.
' (Neither Capt. Koenig nor agents of
the North German Lloyd line, to
whom the boat is consigned, evinced *

the slightest uneasiness over the suggestionthat there might be diplomaticdifficulties.
It was stated on the authority of

(

the captain that the only arms on

board were four automatic pistols belongingto the officers and a sportsman'srifle for firing rockets.
This was a busy day for the com-

mander. At dawn quarantine officers
came aboard, received the bill of
health issued by the American consul
at Bremen and passed tt Deutschlandinto port. Once safely alongside
liis dock, Capt. Koenig called his crew

ashore and posed with them for mov-

ing picture and newspaper photographers.
Breaks Control of Sea.

Later at the office of the iNorth
German Llyod line he issued a typewrittenstatement telling of the comingof the other boats like the
Deutschland and asserting that his
voyage had broken the British, control

I

of the seas. At the same time he sub- j
mitted to an interview in which he de- j
scribed his 3.800 mile cruise from
Heligoland to Chesapeake bay. Ho
denied reports that he had been
chased off his course by enemy warships.The captain asserted further
that his voyage had established the
fact that a submarine of the type of
the Deutschland could travel anywherethat an ordinary vessel could
to, 13,000 miles, if necessary. He had
x.o fears, lie stated, of his ability to
elude enemies that might be waiting
for him off the [Virginia capes wheo
he starts his return trip.
During nearly the entire voyage tc

America, said Capt. Koenig, the
Deutschland traveled on the surface.
Once she submerged for ten hours
i.rd lay during tha-; time ol fro bottomthe English channel to escauo

h-r sh destroyers Capt. Koeo-; i-lotedhis vessel out of Bremen on

June 24. He went directly to Heligoland,remaining there nine days. On
.lune 23 tl'e trip which endei i:. Balfimrkraw .-,T » IMS HoPMlTl.

Letters for Bernstorff.
After corr.pletinr the formalities '

v .t th * r» r i«ithor» .i°- * Capt. Koe
nig >a» in 'ed to l^n^beon as tne

guest of honor of the German club I
and there delivered to Haniel von ;
Hamhassenn, counsellor of the Ger

»«n-rnba-v>* the pa*-% o* o*p '<l
ot-7--po:,«r.*' T ce for Co 11; vri I/ern«!orff.

"5 : e counsellor xt.if hack to

fce*- Vnr c «'»night. i

'1 bav( -i:me here,' to :be er»S»c.'>y?t*p*t:riitative, " *? D'esea" tr.n

;< *8«>r»i c iLplimeu^.s r Oi~ . t T.

Bei^storff fo Capt. Koe ii.. \n! t<*

*' . eri'uV.t" him upn M* uonl#f'l
achievement. The ambassador has

no official interest in tho Deutsch!an i.

Capt. Koenig has t'.rned ever to lr.e

$ >p (: correspondence I a: i '-\k

\i back to U:e ans'usaiiilor, b:ii 1

lii.^e no know-;'J --e jf nau.r.(lpt. Koerv' r'?tur: .d to tlv r s

)f his agents a*r<i iur.i.-vaV «! »: ». * »f

his voyage aa 1 the ccmsiracticn of
!"»£> onhmarinii j
"Before beginning our trip." said j

Capt. Koenig, "we had several wocks
i

Df practice in our vessel in the

sea.- We left Bremen without airy

ceremonies. Of course that was

necessary because the voyage was to

be kept secret.
"When we got to Heligoland, we

iecided that it was best to stay there

i little while.
"Coming through the North sea we

jaw hostile destroyers, cruisers and

patrol boats and submerged five

;imes. I do not think the enemy vesselssaw us. In the English chan-
iel we submerged six times in all
md in the Atlantic four, the last occasionbeing when we sighted a UnitedFruit company's steamer the day
before our arrival at the capes.
"When we left Bremen we had 180

:ons of fuel oil aboard and there are

:iow 95 tons left in the banks. We
lad 20 tons of water when we started
md still have ten left."
Capt. Koenig was asked to explain

arhat devices the Deutschland had for

Ending her way under water and

tvoiding danger.
How Submarine Sees.

"We have two," he said. "One is
-ai

the micropnone, me ouier a wuuuma

ipparatus. With tlie microphone you

can hear submarine bell buoys six

cuiles away and the propellers of

?hips still further. By the tone of

:he noise made by the screw of a vesselyou can tell her type. A destroyer'smakes a loud hum, a cruiser's
Is lower.
"In this submarine we can do

everything under the surface that we

:an do oil it We cap drop anchor
while submerged, cruise below the
surface four days if necessary, or lie
still on the bottom until our food and
K'ater give out."

Capt. Koenig was asked how he
ind his men employed their time
while making the voyage.

"Well," said he, "we had phonographs.They were a source of much
entertainment. 'No, we didn't have

i record of Tipperary'."
The captain seemed to enjoy the

reference to the English marching
song.

Smoked and Bead.
"Of course," he continued, "all the

men smoked while they were oil

deck. It is forbidden to smoke below
deck in a submarine. We read a lot,
too. I have aboard a library of 40

volumes. There is Shakspere and
then I have some of Bret Harte, W.
W. Jacobs' sea tales, Mark Twain's

'Innocents Aboard' and Charles Dick- j
ens. Xo, I haven't got Jules Vernes't
'Twenty Thousand Leagues Under
the Sea.' It requires too much imaginationto read that.

"I am the oldest man on the boa*.
1 am 49 and the youngest member of
the crew is 21. Nearly all of us have
left wives and children behind in

Germany. I am a native of Saxony,
but my home has been in Bremen
since 1883."

Capt. Koenig was today the recipientof hundreds of congratulatory
telegrams from all sections of the

country. iMany of them came from
German societies.

Delicate Woman
Is Truly Grateful
Fnr Qtolh Vitap
I UI UIUIIU IIIUU

IIMrs. Paralee Frazier, of Long- ^
I view, Tex., who had been in bad |health for two years, writes this I

heartfelt letter in behalf of this vj
I great preparation for women.

"I have taken a few bottles of STELLA I
VITAE and am now almost well from a ^
long siege of sickness. I cannot say too

I much for this wonderful medicine. I had I
taken other female medicines fortwoyears I
with no good results. Iam truly grateful

^ XOr IS8gWQ OMSlut Tiutcuaauuiicxui iik, ^

. MKS. PARALEE FRAZIER.

I STELLA VITAE isguaranteed. I
If you are not benefited with the 7

(first bottle, your money back if
you want it. Do not delay. Begin I
taking it now. At your dealers' ^
in $1 bottles.
THACHER MEDICINE CO., 5

CHATTANOOGA, TENN. J
WANTED A TEACHER

For Union Academy for a five
months school to begin about the fir3t

of November. Salary $50.00 per
month. For further information ajplyto any one of the undersigned
trustees.

Geo. S. Enlow,
W. B. Fran"klii\,

Prosperity, S. C., R. F. D. No. 3.

HO\EST *BIG BUSINESS''
HIS >0 REASON TO FEAR

Democratic Party, Wilson Explains,
is Friendly to Legitimate Enterprises.
Detroit. Mich., July 10..President

Wilson urged peace reached by mu^?alunderstanding rather than forco
ar.d defended the Democratic party
as a friend of business in speeches todayto enthusiastic Michigan audiences.Detroit's streets were lined

with thousands of persons who shoutedgreetings and waved American

flags at him wherever he appeared.
Tho han in which he sDoke to the

World's Salesmanship congress was

jammed, an audience estimated at 50,flOOgreeted him at the Ford motor

plant and tonight in Toledo another

throng listened to his brief platform
address.
"Peace," was the shouted response

of the salesmanship audience when

the president asked them what they
desired when the present world strug-
gles are at an end. And he added tnat

"permanent peace'' was his desire.

They Need It.
At a non-partisan luncheon in the

Detroit Athletic club the president
sprang to the defense of the Democrats.A prominent Republican had

told him during the day that he had
been deriving pleasure from associationwith Democrats, and the executiverecited the incident and declared
that he long had enjoyed the friend-

ship and companionship of Republicans,because, being a teacher, he

"would like to teach them somthing."
"We have been trying, some of us,

for a good many years to teach In

politics, as well as elsewhere, this
lesson, that we are all in the same

boat," he said. "We have common

interests, and it is our business to understandand s®rve those common interests.
"T dare say that you nave noticed

that the same necessity to make a livingis imposed upon Democrats and

Republicans, and I dare say you are

ready to believe that Democrats are

just as willing to make a good living
as Republicans. Therefore, it seem?

to me logically to follow, though,
have been quoted as having no regard
for logic, that Democrats are naturallyas much interested in the businessprosperity of the (United States
as anybody else. So that if you be4-Vi/\t» r\ r*r\ T-» /"\f OOf.1
nevt: uiac uic) ai ^ uui ui,»vu

guide it as other persons, you can nor

be doubting their interests; you ar»j

only impugning their intelligence."
Ordinary People Know Something.
"The suspicion is beginning to
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dawn," he added, "that the average
man understands the business necessitiesof the country as well as the

extraordinary man. ,

"An act," lie added, "was recently 5

passed in congress that some of the :

most intelligent business men of this '

country earnestly opposed.men 1

whom I knew, men whose character
I trusted, men whose integrity I ab,solutely believed in. I refer to the
ieuera.1 reserve aui uy «uiwi m-

! tended, and succeeded in taking credit I
out of the control of a small number j
of men and making it available to 1

everybody who had real commercial ,

assets, and the very men who opposed
that act and opposed it conscientiouslynow admit that it saved the countryfrom a ruinous panic when the
stress of war came on and that it is
the salvation of every average businessman who is in the midst of the
tides that I have been trying to de
scribe.

"What does that mean gentlemen?

| It means that you can get a settled

j point oi view ana can uousuiexiuvuslyoppose progress if you do not need
progress yourself. That is what it
means. I am not impugning tlie intelligenceeven of the men who opposedthese things because the same

thing happens to every man if he is
not of extraordinary makeup, that he
can not see the necessity for a thing
that he does not himself need. When
yoti have abundant credit and controlof credit, you of course, do not
need that the area of credit should be
broadened."

Giving Out
Around all day with, an aching back,
Can't rest at nght;
Enough to make any one 'give out.''
Doan's Kidney Pills are helping 1

thousands.
I They are for kidney backache;

And other kidney ills.
Here is iNewberry proof of their

merit:
J. J. Eargle, prop, machine shop,

9£> Friend St., Newberry, says: "I
ron.tyhf ahnnf: a v*»ar aero and it

settled in my kidneys, causing backache.I had dull pains across my

11 ins and was troubled mostly while
! working or standing a great deal. The
kidney secretions passed too frequentlyand were scanty and painful.

| I also had dizzy spells and almost toppledover. Doan's Kidney Pills, procuredat W. G. Mayes' Drug Store fixedme up in fine shape."
50c, at all dealers. Foster-Milbum

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.
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CITIZENS' MEETING.
IA. meeting of the citizens or Newberryschool district is called to meet

011 Tuesday, July 2">, 1916, at 10 o'clock
i m. in the court house, to hear the
annual report of the board of trus-
:ees. A full attendance is urged as

:his is very important matter.

W'. A. McSwain,
Chairman Board of Trustees.

PHes Cared In 6 to 14 Days
?oar druggist will refund money if PA ZC
5INTMENT fails to cure any case of Itchinj
Hind, Bleeding or Protruding Files i a 6 to 14 days
[?he first application and Rest- 50c
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Gall Stones, Cancer and Ulcers of the
Stomacn and Intestines, 'Auto-Intoxication,Yellow Jaundice, Appendicitis
and other fatal ailments result from
Stomaih Trouble. Thousands of StomachSufferers owe their complete re-

covery to Mayr's Wonderful Remedy.
UnLike any other for Stomach Ailments.For sale by Gilder & Weeks
and druggists everywhere.
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